NOTICE FOR ALL STUDENTS
Re: Covid 19 vaccination for University of Ruhuna students
The Government of Sri Lanka (GOSL) has decided to offer young people between the age of 20 to 30
years. The UGC and all the Vice Chancellors of the state universities were pressing the GOSL to
vaccinate all the staff and students to facilitate physical reopening of universities for learning.
This request was discussed by the GOSL and initially the staff of the Universities were vaccinated.
However, many reasons delayed the vaccination of University students who belong to the same
category of 20-30 year age group. Now with the availability of vaccines in a relatively regular supply,
GOSL has started the vaccination of young people.
It is not possible for any University to get down the students in large numbers and conduct special
vaccination programmes as a student cohort separately. Hence, it could be done only in your
residential areas under each Medical Officer of Health (MOH) division.
Hence, I would like to request all the registered UOR students to obtain your vaccine from the local
MOH area clinic. You may carry your UOR identity card with you but it may not be necessary as it is a
general decision to vaccinate all between the ages of 20 to 30 years. Your NIC would be required for
this purpose. My advice to all the UOR students is to get vaccinated as soon as it is given in your area.
Everybody should have two doses of the vaccine and you will be having protective antibodies after 2
weeks of completing the second dose. Therefore, the vaccination will be helpful to reopen the
university and protect yourself after 6 weeks of the first dose, theoretically if the vaccination is
completed as planned.
Anybody who is not vaccinated is not safe to the community and to him/herself. There is reluctance
to take the vaccine by people for undue fear and anxiety. This is the reason for the Covid 19 deaths
occurring in 99% of unimmunized population.
All vaccines are safe and the available vaccine is the best vaccine. There had not been any major
events following any vaccine in Sri Lanka. Hence, I recommend you to get whatever the vaccine
available in your area. Sri Lanka has been getting Sinopharm vaccine on a very regular basis. Do not
wait until a vaccine of your choice is available to you as it will never happen in the current context.
Please get whatever the vaccine available to you.
If the entire population of UOR (staff and students) is vaccinated, we could reopen the UOR safely
to everybody strictly adhering to health guidelines. Hence I appeal to all the UOR students who are
not already vaccinated to get the vaccine as soon as it is available in your area.

Prof Sujeewa Amarasena
Vice Chancellor
University of Ruhuna
07.09.2021

oekaùuhs
reyqK úYajúoHd,hSh YsIH YsIHdjka i|yd fldúâ 19 tkak;alrKh
jhi wjqreÿ 20 - 30;a w;r ;reK m%cdj i|yd fldúâ 19 tkak;alrKh isÿ lsÍug rch
úiska fï jkúg ;SrKh lr ;sfí' ish¨u rdcH úYajúoHd,hkays isik
q a yd ld¾h uKav,hka
tkak;alrKhg ,lalr blaukska rdcH úYajúoHd, újD; lsÍug mshjr .kakd f,i úYajúoHd,
m%;smdok fldñika iNdj yd ish¨u úYajúoHd,hkays Wml=,m;sjreka úiska rchg
wjOdrKh lrkq ,eîh'
rch úiska fuu b,a,Su ms<sn|j idlÉPd lsÍfuka wk;=rej" m<uq mshjr f,i úYajúoHd,
ld¾huKav, tkak;alrKh lsÍu isÿ lrk ,os' flfia kuq;a" úúO fya;+ka uq,a lrf.k
úYajúoHd, isiqka tkak;alrK lsÍu m%udo úh'
flfia fj;;a fï jkúg m%udKj;a tkak;a ud;%d mej;Su fya;=fjka jhi wjqreÿ 20 - 30;a
w;r m%cdj tkak;alrKh lsÍug rcfha wjOdkh fhduq ù ;sfí' ta wkqj tu jhia ldKavhg
wh;a msßia tkak;alrKh miq.shod wdrïN úh'
mj;akd ;;a;ajh ;=< lsiÿ
s úYajúoHd,hlg YsIH lKavdhï le|jñka úfYaI tkak;alrK
jevigyka ls%hd;aul l< fkdyel' ta wkqj úYajúoHd,h yryd Tng tkak; ,nd .ekSug
oekg wjia:djla fkdue;' Tn wh;a fi!LH ffjoH ks,Odß fldÜGdih u.ska Tng
tkak; ,nd .ekSug isÿjkq we;'
ta wkqj reyqKq úYajúoHd,Sh ish¨u YsIH YsIHdjkag ;u m%dfoaYSh fi!LH ffjoH ks,Odß
fldÜGdifha idhkh u.ska ;u tkak; ,nd .kakd f,i uu b,a,d isáñ' fï i|yd Tng
wjYH kï Tnf.a úYajúoHd,hSh yeÿkqïm; bosßm;a l< yelsh' kuq;a fmdÿfõ jhi wjqreÿ
20 - 30;a w;r ish¨fokd tkak;alrKh lsÍug rch úiska ;SrKh lr we;s neúka th
w;HjYH fkdjkq we;' tkak; ,nd .ekSu i|yd Tnf.a cd;sl yeÿkqïm; bosßm;a l< hq;=
jkq we;'
Tnf.a m%foaYfha tkak;alrK jevigyka ls%hd;aul jQ jydu yels blaukska Tng ysñ
tkak; ,nd .kakd f,i uu wjOdrKh lr isáñ' ish¨fokdu kshñ; tkakf;ys ud;%d
02u ,nd .; hq;= w;r fojeks tkak;a ud;%dj ,nd .ekSfuka i;s 02lg miq Tnf.a YÍrh ;=<
wjYH m%;sYla;slrKh f.dvkef.kq we;'
úYajúoHd, kej; újD; lsÍu i|yd ish¨u isik
q a tkak;alrKhg ,la ù isàu w;sYhskau
WmldÍjkq we;' fuu fldúâ 19 jix.; jHdma;sh yuqfõ

tkak; ,nd fkd.;a ´kEu

mqoa.,fhl= wkdrlaIs;h' tjka mqoa.,fhl= iudcfha wfkl=;a m%cdjf.ao wkdrlaIs; njg

fya;= fõ' fuu tkak;a ms<sn|j mj;akd wkjYH NS;sh yd ielh fya;=fjka we;eï mqoa.,hska
tkak;a ,nd .ekSug ue,slula olajhs' fï fya;=fjka fldúâ 19 urK w;ßka 99]lau
tkak;alrKhg ,la fkdjQ msßia ;=<k
s a jd¾;d fõ'
oekg YS% ,xldj ;=< fldúâ 19 frda.h i|yd ,ndfok ish¨u tkak;a wdrlaIs;h' tu lsi÷
s
tkak;la u.ska oreKq ixl+,;d jd¾;d ù fkdue;' tneúka fï wjia:dfõ Tng ,ndfok
´kEu tkak;la fyd|u tkak;a nj wjfndaO lr .ekSu jeo.;ah' Tnf.a m%foaYfha ,nd fok
tkak; l=ula jqjo th ,nd .kakd f,i uu ks¾foaY lrñ' Tng wjYH fyda Tn leu;s
tkak;la ,efnk f;la n,d isàug fuh iqÿiq jd;djrKhla fkdfõ' lreKdlr Tng ysñjk
tkak; fkdmels<sj ,nd.kak'
iuia; úYajúoHd,Sh m%cdj ^isiqka yd ld¾h uKav,h& tkak;alrKh ù we;akï" oeä fi!LH
ud¾f.damfoaYj,g wkq.; fjñka wmg blaukska u kej; úYajúoHd,h újD; lsÍug yels
jkq we;' tneúka fï jkf;la tkak; ,nd fkd.;a ish¨u isik
q ag" ;u m%foaYfha tkak;alrK
jevigyka werô jydu tkak; ,nd .kakd f,i uu b,a,d isáñ'
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